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Dtisliicss Ofllco , No. 40.
Night Htlltor. No. a.1-

.311A

.

O li ..11JA Tl .

V. Y. P. Co.
Council Uluffs Lumber Co. . coat-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 21H yapp block.
Heal Hock Springs coal. Thatcher , HI Main.-

l

.

] l you want water In vour yard or bouso-
go to Ulxby's , 20'J Men-lain block.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II.Vymin ol Dos Mcilnes Is In the
city , the guust ot her parents. Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. W. Wflllaco-
.Th

.

J Married Laities' Social society meets
tins afternoon at tlio ru.U ! cno of Mrs. Drew ,

O'J : ) Mynstcr street.-
A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday to-

Kumucl S. Clmrrv of Ilnrrlson county and
Mary Heed ol this ulty.

The ladlcn of the Congregational church
will give aNc-.v England maple f ugar party
Frlilay uvenlng In iho church parlors. Sup-
per served from ((1 to 0 , ' ! ." cents. .

A "mum" social will be given this evening
by thij Indiori of All Halms' mission nt the
resldcnco of Mrs. James Hell , lb'0' West
Broadway. Everybody is Invltc'l.-

Clmrles
.

Ilarncy und Florence K. Wilson ,

both of Macedonia , were married vesterday
afternoon at tlio parsonage of the 'Vngrega-
tlonal

-

uhurcli , Hev. U. W. Crofts cniciating.-

F.
.

. M. Ulils commenced suit In the superior
court yesterdav afternoon against Dun Car-
riirg

-
to collect JTOO.'i ' ) , which lu claims Is duo

him for professional services ns architect of-

of the CnrrlgK Hats on Fouitb street. The
same plaintiff commenced another suit
iiL'iilnst 1' . 1. Montgomery for ?175 for pro-
fessional

¬

services.
The ladles of the Fifth Avenue Methodist

church will elvo a .social and supper in the
church parlors , corner of Fifth avenue nnd
Eighteenth street , this evening from tl to t
o'clock. A line literary and musical pro-

grnmuio
-

lias boon prepared , and a general
good lima Is assured to ono nnd nil.-

K.

.

. Ward , A. M. Hoynolds und C. II. Ivy
were arrested yesterday afternoon by Olllcer
Kemp for hooting at a carriage load ot
ladies who were passing them on Lower
Uroudway. They were carried to the station ,

whore they wore searched. A whisky llnslc
considerably less than half full told the tulo.
They were booked with drunkenness and
will have n hearing this morning. The thrco
wore from Omaha , and are said to bo highly
exemplary young men when they are at-
home. .

.- x Ilciulcd (Jujirs.
The (inost line of beaded capos ever brought

to the city is now .shown at the IJoston Store ,

Council Bluffs. The prices are Sl.ay , § 1.75 ,
? J. ! 0 , 1.00 , 1.75 and 1.00 , only about ono-
half ttiolr usual value. HO.ITOX S'loiif ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.Htorngo

.

at reasonable rates , 1. K. Snydcr.
22 , ' M , aui'earl street , Council UlulTs.

Manuel it Klein sell furniture , carpets and
stoves on easy payments. 3'W Uroudway.

Loco curtains cleaned from fiuc to 1.23 per
pair , at Twin City dye works.

Will Almtc tlio
Fourteen writs of abatement wore issued

yesterday afternoon in the district court
against the saloonkeepers who have boon
made defendants In the cases commenced by-
L. . M. Turner with P. B. Soabrook as at-

ornoy.
-

. The immat ot the saloonkeepers ,

with their places of business , nrc ns follows :

Y William Probstlo , Blfi West Uroadwny ;

Phillip Mcrgen , 101 ! ) bouth Main street ; J-

.Ueloney
.

nnd Mary Nolan , 5)00) South Main ;

A. 13. Forney , William Ioh < on nncl Jennie
Duff , SHO West Broadway ; Prlco Gibson ,

roar of lot T, blk 8 , Hlddte's subdivision ; John
Helm , 103 Broadway : C. C. Taylor , 100. "

South Main ; O. L. Gorman , I'M' Broadway ;

N. Hluto , 71! 1 Broadway ; Jnmos Furloy and
Andrew Joint , lot 7, block 8 , Kiddle's sub-
division ; H. Jurgqn.-t , 110 East Broadway ;
Wnnzel & Klrby , ((12 !) Broiulway ; Gould &
Hurwiclc , 1010 Broadway ; Mary Scott , 110
West Pierce street.

There are about as many moro to bo made
out within n day or two , and that will end
the list , until .the case of Kink & Schultx ,
which is still on in district court , nnd is to bo
completed , perhaps , on the SOth , shall bo de-
cided.

¬

. The writs will probably bo served In-

n few days , although there is nolaw that pro-
vides

¬

dollnltely for the time u saloonlst shall
bo given after ho has been downed , to hunt
around for some ono who wants to buy him
out. _

IIouso cleaning tlmo is now on , call nnd
get the Boston store , Council Bluffs , prices
on wall paper, window shades , curtains In

- chcnillo und Inco , curtain poles , curtain rods ,
Note. , etc. , before purchasing. There you can

save money.
BOSTON STOIII : , Council Bluffs , In.

Trees , nil kinds , guaranteed to grow , prices
cheap , atMulrs' , Broadway , opposite postof-

Newest styles in furniture and carpets ;
best cooking stoves In the world at Manuel &
Klein's installment house , !WU Broadway.

Will HrliifIlicm to Time.
Two suits wore commenced yesterday by-

Iho state railway commissioners against the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
company , one of which was to compel the
company to place n Hag station at Showman ,

and the other to compel 11 to erect depots at
Cylinder and nt Boutou. These stations
wore ordered by the commissioners after a
full investigation made some tlmo ago , In ac-
cordance

¬

with the demands made by the
citizens , but the company , it Is alleged , has
neglected to conform to the orders. A suit
was also commenced against the Illinois
Central to compel it to conform to tlio orders
made by the commissioners In regard to ele-
vators

¬

, the persons Interested in this case
being residents of Prlmghnr. The commls-
Hlonors

-

mndo an order snmo time ago that
when n railroad company should glvo
anyone the right to build ele-

vators
¬

, coal sheds , or the like,
on property belonging to the company , free
of charge , It should grunt the same right to-

liny ono else who may ask it on the snmo-
terms. . The railroad company refused to-

abey the order , ntulthoprcsontsultis brought
to compel it to do so.

Seed oats , corn , millet and seed potatoes ,
garden seeds of all kinds , at II. L. Carman's.
MX ) Main and 601 Pearl streets.-

Shugort

.

ft Co. carry largest stoclt of bulk
Hold , garden and llowor seojs In the west
Catalogue and samples by mail-

.It

.

is to your Interest to consult Mandcl it
. Klein before you buy your furulture , cnipots-

or stoves.

A Knsl Trip.
Jay Gould nnd party started eastward yes-

tenly
-

morning nt 0 o'clock , from the trans-
fer

¬

, whore their special car had stayed nil
night. At 8:5': '. ) tuny reached Hoono , having
covered 150 miles of territory , and ut 1:0.: a
telegram was received hero stating that the
tram had Just arrived at Clinton , !150 miles
away. At 3H: ! yesterday afternoon the tram
with its distinguished company on board
pulled into the Northwestern depot at Chi-
cnno

-
, having gone the en tire distance , 4'', S-

miles , in nine hours ami thirtv-ono minutes ,
which makes an average of about titty-two
and one-half miles an hour including stops.
This is said to bo the best tlmo that has over
been made on any of the roads between Chi-
cago

¬

and Council Uluffs. From Council
H luffs the train was handled by Engineer
Phillip Pickering ami Conductor Payne as
far as Uoone , whore Pickering was roiloved-
by John Jackson , who toolt charge of the
throttle as far ns Clinton.

Freight for 150 mlles prepaid on all goods
bought of Maudul & Klein , 'M) Broadway.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 33 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel , Telephone 1 . High
t'nulo work a specialty.

When about to build don't fait to set prices
on lumber of The JuJd & Wells Co. . blU-

Broadway. . Tclcnhouo j?.

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

The New Hotel Grand Opened with a-

Qreat Banquet.

PROMINENT GUESTS WHO WERE PRESENT ,

Around tlio ITestal floiml Tonsts
and Hpcakurs Ma ii Illcunt

Hostelry ofVliluh tlio City
IM I'routl ,

The Hotel Grand was a blaze of glory last
evening The building was lighted from
basement to dome with the brilliancy of a
thousand electric lights , while through the
long corridors the quoits wandered to and
fro , awaiting tha summons to the sixth lloor ,

where the tables wore spread sumptuously ,

in honor of the ; grand opening.
Seven o'clock was the hour which had

been announced for the commencement of
the banquet , out It was after 9 when the
(juc-sts wore Invited to leave tha parlors for
the dining room. In the entrance ; to the
dltilnir rnorn was stationed Dalby's' band ,

whii.li furnished tnuslu while the guests
onteied the room unit nil dunntr
the progress of the banquet. The
dining room hud been gaily decorated with
hot house plants and showed off to the best
paasiblo :idvinta o. Four tables wcra
stretched along iho entire length of the room
frou ) north to south , while across the south
end was a fifth table which was intended fo r
the speakers of the evening , and the mem-
bers

¬

of the Do.ird of trade who had been at-

tlio helm in the work of preparations. After
the guests had been seated nt the four tables
which had been unsigned to the lav-members ,

John N. llaldwln , with Oluornor Hoho on
his arm , entered at the head of a procession
consisting of the other speakers , and took
their scats at the table amid the loud clapping
of hands. Mr. Balding , the toastnuistcr , re-

quested
¬

the nudieneo to arise , and Uev. 1. T-

.Mnckay
.

offereit a brief Invocation , after
which the guests were given an opportunity
to test llio qualities of tlio following menu :

liluo Points.

Consomme I'rlnecxs.-
Celery.

.

. Oliver.
Halted IllaoU lluss.

(.'iicunibcrH-

.I'lllttsof

.

Heuf. l.arded , with Mushrooms.-
Nuw

.

Potatoes. Cauliflower.

Sweet llrcads , with Sweet Pou.-
llanunn

; .

1'rltturs.-

Komau

.

I'nncli-

.llrolli'd

.

qiiMll-
.Dre.sud

.
Lettuce.-

Cake.

.

. Nessclrndo Ice t'roain , Krult-
.Confectionery.

.

. Hoiiuofort ,

Chec-ic.
The printed menu was an elaborate affair.

The cover was richly engraved on the front ,
with a cut of the Grand hotel , under which
wcrii the words , "OpeningHanquet of Hotel
the Grand , by the Hoard of Trade of Council
LJluffs. " On the interior were the menu , the
list of toasts and Iho names of the members
of each committee , ono page of tlio pro ¬

gramme beinif devoted to each subject. The
whole , bound together in the form of n book ,

made a souvenir which will bo long pre-
served

¬

r.b n reminder of the occasion.
Without exception the menu was the finest

that has over been sot before any company ot-

banqueters in Council Hiuffs. All the prep-
arations

¬

had been made with the utmost skill
and the banmiet passed off without anything
that could mar the pleasure of the occasion.
All ! : ". ( ) tho'Supper was Jlnishcd and the
toasts were commenced. John N. Baldwin ,

In his capacity as toastmnster , introduced
the various sneakers in a happy vein. Mayor
Macrae was the llrst speaker. Ills toast was
"Welcome. " tic extended a hearty welcome
to the visitors who had been Drought from
distance to witness the opening of the mag-
nlllcent

-

hostelry of whica the city is Justly so-
proud. .

After this toast had been drank with a
hearty good will Governor Horace Boies was
Introduced , his subject being ' 'Tho State of-

Iowa. . " The irovornor was listened to with
the closest interest and the allusions which
ho made to the prosperity of the state under
its present administration were cheered
lustily , even by those who did not agree with
the political views of Iowa's governor.

Governor Boytl of Nebraska was to have
spoken on "Tho State of NoUr.iska , " but the
announcement was made that ho was too
busy seeing that no ono pre-empted the
gubernatorial chair to attend banquets so far-
away from homo.

George D. Perkins , editor ot the Sioux City
Journal , proposed a toast to "Tho Press , "
which met with n hearty reception.

John M. Thurston's toust on "Hallway
Law and was omitted on account
of the absence ot t>io well known attorney in-

Cincinnati. . N. M Hnbbard proposed a
toast to "Corporations , " after which B. F.
Clayton closed the programme with "Tho-
Pro'gress of the Noi-thwo.it. " It was after 1-

o'clock when the last of the gucnts loft the
hotel and the banquet that has been looked
forward to with so much enthusiasm by tha
citizens was at an end.

Those present wore : Guests' table John
N. Baldwin , Horace Boles , Dr. Donald Mac ¬

rae , George D. Perkins , Judge N. M. HUD-
bard , Kov. T. J. Mackny , Hon. B. F. Clay-
ton

¬

Judge II. K. Deomcr , E. W. Hart , J. t-

Kimbal ) , Gcorgo II. Champ.
Table A-G. F. Wright , W. II. M. Pusey ,

J. H. Kcod , Samuel Unas , .T. T. Stewart , H-

.U
.

Henry , Leonard Everett , J. E. F. McGee ,

J. VV. Paul , A. Bercsheim , D.V. . Bushnoll ,

E. J. Gilbert , H. T. Lally , F. Benjamin ,

Colonel Sheridan. A. W. Askwith , N. M-
.Hubbarcl

.

, Jr. , C. H. Uoynolds , F. K. KildufT ,

Colonel Koed , W. C. Hodman , F. J. Day , n.-

B.
.

. Wostcott , U. C. Hubbard.
Table B Thomas Bowman , William Gron-

oweg
-

, A. E. Hutchinson , D. M. Wviand ,

Daniel Farrell , George Holmes , S. B. Wads-
worth , E. A. Wlckham. W. El. Thomas ,

Goorco Hudlo , I. F. Hendricks , J. C. Lange ,

W. F. Hypos , A. W. Uiokmnn , A. Wolff , J.-

J.
.

. Brown , Charles Beno , Joslah Danforth ,
II. H. Ospoofl , U. E. Grimm , II. P. Barrett,
C. U. Hannan , Emll Durr.

Table C T. J. Evans , Finlcy Burke , M. J-

.Alworth
.

, J. N. Casady , F. H. Hill , M. F-
.Uohrer

.
, A P. Haneuett , J. A. Murphy, W.-

W.
.

. Loomis , B. M. Sargent. W. S. Wright ,

I. M. Troynor , J. M. Lnno , A. T. Elwcll , Dr.-
H.

.

. B. Patterson , H. I. Woodourv , II. I. For-
syth

-

, S. P. McConnell , Libby , Hugh
Brown , L. A. Cas | er. W. H. Lynchard , W.-

F.
.

. ThleKstun , O. M. Brown.
Table D William Schocntgcn , Lucius

Welts , W. H. White. F. M. Hunter , E. H-

.Morriam.
.

. Wade Gary , William Moore , H. H.
Van Brunt , D. F. Efclier , J. T. Oliver , F. E-
.Stubbs

.

, D. W. Archer , Charles Haas , Hurry
Carton , W. A. Manor. W. J. Carton , Dr. J-

.M
.

, Bui-stow , Daniel Morgan , W. J , Daven-
port

¬

, K. E. O'Hanly , T. C. Dawson , W. J.
Spencer C. E. Clancy , H. N. Whtltlesoy , E.-

II.
.

. Odoll.

Fruit farm for sale on reasonable terms ;
within ono and one-half miles of the P. O. ;

all In bearing ; good buildings ; possession
given at once. Cull on D. J. Hutchluson &
Co. , U17 Broadway.-

J.C.

.

. Blxhv , stcara tieatin ? , s.inltiry en-
plnccr

-
, 'JOJ Merriam block , Council lllufls

Arrr-Htoil ,

Leo Elsonborger was nrrostcd yofitcrdoy
morning upon an Information tiled against
him in Justice Hammer's court charging him
with committing au assault and battery upon
A , Ellis lu a saloon on Broadway , Just cast ol
Bryant street , on Tuesday evening. Ho was
taken Doforo the Justice , who llxcd his bond
at 100. Elscnbcrgcr gave bond and was
released to await his trial , which will tuko-
pluco next Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock ,
Ellis was arrested yesterday morning by
Ofllcor Murphy on nn Information tiled in the
superior court charging him with disturbing
the peace. The Information was lllud by
Elsonbergcr , _

Malr has nil sorts of fruit , snadoand orna-
mental

¬

trees , B'wuy , opposite postoillco.

Overruled llio Dumurror.
Judge Devmor rendered a decision In dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday morning In thccajo of E-

A. . Wlckhnm utralust W. W. Cones , Justice o
the peace. This suit is the result.of another
In which one Cluttorbuck was plaintiff am-
Wlckham was defendcnt. The subject o
the controversy was a ulow which WIcUuuui

refused to pav for The suit was decided by
Justice Cones' , In favor of ClnltcrhucK , and
Wlckhnm some time later began suit against
Cones on a writ of rcrtiorari. claiming that
ho had had no right to decide the suit , as
there had been nn Irregularity In the election
of the Justices. This Irregularity consisted
In the fact that Cones hud taken the books of
Justice Sehurz , before whom the case was
commented in the llrst place , while the stat-
utes

¬

provide that the succession of Justices
shall bo decided by lot , which shall bo casthv
the county oudltor. For a small suit , it
caused something of a commotion when It
was commenced , from the fact that If It was
decided In favor of Wickhnm It would tend
to Invalidate nil the business that has over
been transacted In the Justice courts , as It
has always been customary for any Justice to
take the books and the ofllcoof any of his
piedecessors that ho wishes to. From pres-
ent

¬

Indications the case has not yet caused
all the commotion that It is destined to. In
his decision yesterday morning Judge
Deomcr said that the succession should have
been determined by the county auditor In
the manner provided by law , and ns It had
not , ho overruled the demurrer , and the case
will now go on trial on Its merits.-

Olt.

.

. SCOTT'S GU3UTUIO COKSKTS-

.Hostcn

.

Store , Council ItliifTH.
This Is an elegant fast black , extra quality

nateeu corset , handsomely embroidered in old
gold and and silk , prettily trimmed. This
corset has Dr. Scott's now patent spinal sup-
porting

¬

back , which every lady should wear.
This Is positively ono of the best corsets in
the market and is highly recommended ,

Prlco everywhere 2.00 , 18 to ! !0 Inches.
Boston Store price , while they last , 1.25 ,

Council UlulTs. _

An Old Oiromlor.-
Gcorgo

.
Harper achieved some notoriety in

the Hluffs about six months ago Dy the pe-

culiar
¬

method he had of making n living.
His scheme was to visit a house under the
irctcnso of having boon sent there for some

article of value by a member of the family
vho was away. Having obtained the article

called for , ho would pass on to the next
louse and sell it for whatever ho could get
'or It. Ho would then go to the next two
louses where the llrst programme would bo-

epeated. . This schema ho managed to the
entire satisfaction of himself , ana the In-

.enso
-

disgust of his victims , for several days.
Then came a lull In business. Mnso Wise ,
ouo of his would bo victims , caught him in-

.ho act one day and put chase to him , not
lard enough so as to catch him but
ust hard enough to convince him

that the climate of Council Bluffs
was not suitable to n man of his tempera ¬

ment. Ho had not boon seen since , until yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , wncn Ofllcer Murray ran
across him on lower Broadway , laboring
under the weight of a huge Jag that threat-
ened

¬

momentarily to land him In the gutter.-
He

.

WRS taken to the city Jail , where ho was
confined to await n trial on the charge of-

Irunkenness. . which will bo given him this
nornlng by Judge McGee. Maso Wise and

others of his victims were notified of his
capture , and H is probable that a charge of
obtaining goods under talso pretenses will bo-

odgcd against him by ono or more of them.

Ice ! Ice ! Ice ! II-

If you want it pure and n-

And at a reasonable pr
Follow no now dev loe.
Out send to us in a tr-
At our off

Mulhollund & Co. , No. 4 Pearl St. , Tel. 107-

.Do

.

you want an express wagon or bovl-
Umg up the A. D. T. Co. , telephone 179 , No.
11 North Main street.

Everything In house furnishing at Mandcl
& Klein's on easy payments. UiO Broadway.-

.Tuition

.

. Sfalicr in Trouble.
James Manor , who has lone borne the rep-

utation
¬

of being one of the champion toughs
of western lown , added some now laurels to
its crown Tuesday night. An assault was

made upon a man named FrauK Lynch ,

a stranger In the Bluffs , as ho was standing
on the street near the Northwestern depot.
Lynch claims that he was minding his owq
business as well as ho know how , when
Manor came up from behind and struck him
several fearful blows about thofuco and head
which felled him to the earth and almost
stunned him. Ono wound was made upon
tba temple , apparently with a sharp instru-
ment

¬

of some kind , and the physician who
dressed it stated that it would fn all probaoll-
ity

-
have proved fatal had it struck a quarter

of an Inch higher. Another deep cut Just
missed the Jugular vein.

Manor was placed behind the bars of the
city Jail yesterday morning on an informa-
tion

¬

tiled by Lynch , charging him with an
assault with intent to kill. Ho was seen by-

a reporter yesterday morning , to whom ho
stated that he had not the slightest recollec-
tion

¬

of the affair , and thought ho must have
been under the influence of liquor when It-

occurred. . Lynch , however, thought the mo-

tlvo
-

for the assault was robbery. Maher
will have a hearing before Judge McGcp in a
day or two , provided the prosecuting witness
docs not disappear.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit julco-
tablets. . Tuoy are delicious.

Our spring stock is now complete. If you
want to bo lu style call at Holler's , the tailor ,

1U Broadway.

Broke the Oil Jj ; > w.
Gus Schultz , the driver of a wagon for an-

Qmaha oil firm , was arrested yesterday morn-
ing

¬

on a charge of selling oil that uad not
been inspected according to the Iowa laws.
The information was issued from Justice
Swoaringen's court and was sworn to by-

Emll Uosch , the deputy oil Inspector. Schultz
was released on bail , which was furnished by
ono of his employers , and will have a trial
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.-

A

.

very small pill hut a very good ono. De-
Witt's

-
Little Earlv Klsorr-

.GL01110

.

PS TllTftT VttOPOS ED.
Enviable OppnrtunlticH for Summer

Kxcurslons Offered to AU-

.A
.

trip from Omaha to Denver and Manltou
includes a riuo through the famous Platte Val-
ley

¬

of Nebraska and Colorado to Denver, the
largest and most beautiful city of the Hocky
mountains and along the foot of the Hocky
mountain range from Denver to Manltou , The
panorama which Is laid before the eye of tno
traveler In a journey from Denver to Mnni-
tou

-
, includes lii ono sweep of the eye ! IOO

miles of mountain peaks , snowy range , foot-
hills and canons. Long's poait , away to the
north ; Gray's peak , the dome of the conti-
nent

¬

; James' peak , the Arapahoe peaks ,
Pike's peak, the most famous of all moun-
tains

¬

of Colorado , and away to the south , SOC

miles from the point of observation , the three
forbidden mountain tops known as the Span-
ish

¬

peaks , nro all in view for a part of the
distance.-

Manltou
.

Is the most attractive of the many
resorts of Colorado. Lying nt the foot of-

1'lko'a Peak and at the ontrauco of the
Garden of the Gods , It invites the tourist anc
sight seer to the most remarkable formations
and the grandest and most picturesque
scenery of that rugged range. Its iniuera
springs and pure air give new life to the de-
bilitated.

¬

. The Pike's Peak railroad , a
marvel of engineering skill , conveys pissoa-
gors to the very summit of the lofty oh-
mountain. . From the top of Plko's Peak nl
the great mountain peaks of Colorado an
distinctly visible , while to tbo cast Its tree-
lined avenues at right angles , looking like a
checker board In the distance , lies the pretty
llttlo city of Colorado Springs and boyom
the great plains of eastern Colorado , A
volume could bo written , indeed volumes
have been written , of the glories of Manltou
and PiKo's Pea it-

.A
.

ticket covering this tour Is offered for the
seventh largest list of subscribers.-

Thcra
.

Is no American tour which combines
a greater variety of scenery and a wider in-

terest o the traveler than ono from Omaha
to Sun Francisco and Los Angeles , Cala
The trv clcr passes through the states of No-

Whfu Baby wiip elck , we gave her Ctatorto,
When she wna a Child , she cried for Ciutorii ,
When llio became Mta , nhe clung to Castoria ,
IVboa tlio ln-J CullOruu , I'.ID g&vd them Culorfe ,

iraska Colorado , Wyoming , Nevada and
California and the territory of Utah. This Is-

ho great business belt of the west and at
very step of the JouriiejjpQQiothlng of Inter ,
st presents Itself, whoth'cr the tourist bo-

tudcnt, business man of) merely pleasure
cckor.
Nebraska and Its prairies ; Colorado and Its

noun tains ; Utah and lu [ wonderful Salt
nko ; Nevada and its arid plains and Call-
ornla

-
with Its Innumerable attractions , are

U compassed in this trip. Omaha , the most
iwspcrous city In the tftilon today ; Denver ,

ho queen city of the Koukups ; Salt Lake , the
of Mormondom ; Sai Francisco , the

golden gate , and Los Artgelcs , the City of-

Jur Mother of the AtigoU. form a string of-
owels of rarest water.
These nro nil prosperous cities ; they are

nil beautiful cities ; they are all wonderful
cities. Each is remarkable for some partlcu-
ar

-

reason. No two of them nro
alike in attractions and no traveler
can afford missing to see each and
all. In the months of Juno , July , August
and September the prairies of Nebraska , the

{ ocky mountains , the valleys of Utah and
ho great Sierra range nro scon to the best
tosslblo advantage. It Is the fruit season of
California , the sight seeing period of all the

mountain countries and the pleasurable part
of the vear for travel.

The ticket ottered by Tun Br.n In return
'or the socoud largest list of weekly sub-

scribers
¬

obtained bv Juno 10 , 1801 , allows
stop-overs at all points ot Interest between
Omaha and Los Angelas. A week or a month
may bo spent nt Denver visiting the pictur-
esque

¬

mountain rcsortsadjaccnt and another
week can likewise bo enjoyed at Salt Lake In-

uintlng , fishing , sight seeing and bathing in-

.he great inland sea. As much time as the
lassonger likes may bo enjoynbly spent in-

daa Francisco and other points in California ,

lot oxccptinir the lovely orange groves and
fruit orchards of southern California.

Niagara falls , the world's greatest catar-
let , needs no glowing description , It cannot
M described. Pouring over a precipice 100-

Tcet high , the Immense volume of water of
Niagara river , the outlet of the great lakes
llnds its way toward the ocean. On either
side of the river nro cplemlld views of this
tremendous waterfall , above it and below it
and all about it are other scenes which have
attracted travelers from nil parts of the
world. Goat Island , the burning spring , the
whirlpool rapids , the suspension bridge , nro-

ncidents merely to n visit to Niagara falls.
The Held on which the battle of Lundy's

Lauo was foucht Is within a few minutes
drive on the Canadian side. The facilities
for visiting all points of interest on either
side of the river are superior. The regula-
tions

¬

controlling access to and from the sev-
eral

¬

points now prevent the exorbitant
churccs which were formerly almost as fam-
ous

¬

as the cataract. A day or u few days at
Niagara falls Is ono great event in nn aver-
igo

-

lifetime , and no American should over
hink of visiting tourist resorts abroad until

ho has seen Niagara falls. Ho can have no-
ipprcciatioii of power , of grandeur , of nwo-
inspiring beauty , who has missed a visit to
this world renowned spot.-

A

.

| ! rf'n G.iiiiit !) .
' Time *.

The Georgia editor who has twentythree2-
hildren doesn't seem to have much trouble
iu getting copy-

.TME

.

GENUINE

THE BEST NUTRITIVE TONIC)

FO-
UliuKtH'fttlon ,

i , tin : ll'eiikfinil lh-l> illt < ttcil.-
"I

.

hnvo used Johnim Holt's imtiip In this style
Mult Extract for tlio past live uniottlotonly.
yours In ruy private prnctlcc * , nnd Tlio , , t emilne" li-

a vo found It to lo the' bo t " " '

licnltli-rostorlnz bovcrnxo nnd
tunic nutritive known. I, Imvo
round It especially iood; for , per-
60iiscoNVALisciNO: from furor,

In ciiscs of nvsi'El 8IA for Mum-
Mis

-

NuiiflN'ti , and In case * of-

WIAIIY; oim.miKN , nnrt nlio In-

I.u.xr TUoimi.KH. My attention
wnsdrnwn by tlio Immcnai ! lui-
portntlon

-
Bcml-monthlj , niul-

A1IUUT A MILLION Of IIOTTI.KH
Imported by you Imvo pnsjocl-
my Inspection lu the C in torn
House aatlsfuclorlly for tbo-
puat live yonra.

Yours respectfully ,
W. W. 1.AM1)) , M. 1) ,

Chief Drug Inspector
U. S. Tort 1lilloUelphlB. "

{STMEIt'AHE OF 1311TAflOXS.
The GKKOINE 1ms the SIONATUIIK of-

OIIANN HOFF" nnd "MOHITZ KISNUll"-
on tlio neck of every bottl-

o.Jolmini

.

lloff', llei'lIn , 1'ttrln , Yltnnit.K-
ISNEH

.

& MI3NDKI.SON CO. , BOI.K AOENTS.l-
i.

.

. HAUCI.AV 8TUKET XKW YOUK.

For the treatment of nil CHRONIC AND SUHOICAI ,
DISEASES , llr.icon , Appliances for Deformities nn.l-
Trusseos. . Dent Facilities , Apparatus end Itomcdlo-
iforiuccoaiful treatment ot every format disease
requiring Medical or Hurxlcat Treatment. N1NETVI-
IOO.MH FOll 1'ATIKNTH, IJonrd nnd Attendance
Ilest Accommodation * Welt Write for circular ! on
Deformities nnd Uracei , Trusses , Club Feet , Curv.-
ituroi

-

of tiplno , 1'llos , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh ,

lironchltls. Inhalation. Electricity , I'aralysli , Upl-
leysj

-

, Kidneys , llladdcr. Eye , Ear , Skin and lllon.l ,

and nil H urn leal ( ipcrntlons. DltiKASBS OK WO.MKN-
a epeclalto. Hock os Diseases ot Women Free. Wo
have lately added a lylnv-ln Department for Women
Durlnu confinement (Strictly Prlvato.l Only llolli-
ble

-

Medical Institute- Making a Specialty of I'lll-
VATB

-

D18HASE3.
All Ulood Diseases successfully treated. Medlcln3-

or Instruments sent by mall or express > ecurelr
packed , no marks to Indicate contents or render.
One persona. Interview preferred. Call and coniult-
us or send hit ory of your case , and wowllleendH
lain wrapper our HOOK TO MKN FHBEj upon Pri-
vate. . Special or Nervous Ulieasoirlth question Hit-
Address all Utters to-

Dr. . A. T. McLnughlln , Prealdantt-
ith and Harnoy Streets. Omulia.

California Nerve Foe
Makes New Fronh Illnod and 1'ro-

iluceii
-

' Flesh.

Cures Anwmln , Scrntiihi. Hmi C'lrculnlloi
and all Impurities of the Blood an well as tli
. "Mowing Nerve DleeaabtLi viz : Nervnun . '
i'hyslnlol Debility , VJtiil Kxliuutlnn , IT-
.mntiiro

.. -
DCCIIT , TrainImiiK , lljm'vrla , Ner-

vous
¬

llouiliiclitt , LUSH ori'ovrL'r In either stx ,
Nervousness In :iny form. C'nlil Ilniulii or-
Ffot , 1'aln In tliu Iluch anil other forms ol-

Dr. . Hohb'ii Nervu Tonic J'liln bring therosy tint of henlth to tha ohnllow ohonk.-
W

.
: , nervous people should uko tint great Llfa

Try them , and you will join the thousandsSonower. inun und woiuon who dally ble s Dr-
.iloDDorhis

.

arrat work In'their LchHlt. 'll.cy are
tugsr.coatcd. M cents a vial , for sale by UugglsU-

by mall. Addreta-
NtU'S MEDICINE CO. . HOPS. . SAN riUHCISCJ , CAl-

.FOIt
.

BALK IN OMAHA. HEN. . BY-
Kntm A Co. , Cur. liih & HOIIKUH eirrrtt.
1. A. Fuller & Co. , Cor. ) th' & Douplnt rtrrett.-
A

.

n. Footer A Co. . Couucll JJlulti. lo'.va.-

NO

.

PHINCIPA" 'TI'i.O'STBWt vwMr"-

CDIt. . T. FEMX OOllllAt'D'H oltir.NTAl ,
CUKAU , OU JI.VilOAL I1KAIIIIF11II.:

3 Hmiov Tan. 1'lmplw , Frrck.-
M

.

* 5* " llMuthl'nlcUwIU hnll IHklu" 2CfVU ) Ufa a e.il ni emry blcntlih onc3P .niV'S{ !

sa N W* J Mvsi.-'n.n.'Vo
rliaimlrMU < iitelt-
to boruidltU prup-
erly

-
miulr. Actc |

Iiu ruuuUTfett uC-

blnillarnan e. Dr.L ,
A. bnvr Mid to a
ludy otlbuluiuUdU-
a( pnlltnl ) "A yuu-
lauivswlllUM tlifin ,

. I n-commend Uou-
Iraud'HCltain'oxlli-
antfutharnirul of ull

the fkln rn' | r -
llon . " Koi-Miuby
all IirvpirMn and
Knnrjr uuodl Il

tmlnlhe
l-

llnlli'l fitnlr* . Onadaiand Kurupr-
t'KKII.r. . IIOI'KINHl'loii'r,97Ult at JoliMKt. , N. Y ,

nnnliri SANDAI.WOOD CAI-HULKS nr tha-
Ml I III ] I U bet nnd only capiuloi pruicrlbod by
** ** " rcuular phy kt1 o for the cum of-
Oonorhoni anil Ul ch ruc from the urinary urieuiu-
uucrltuU urucqulruJ. I.5J per

SICK HEADACHE !

cured byl
these Little Pill * .CARTER'S They also relieve nisl-

trcsa from Dyspepsia , In-

digestionITTLE and Too Hearty K-

Eating.IVERP-
IULS.

. A perfect rem-

edy
-

for Dizziness , Nausea , I

. Drowsiness , Dad Taste 8

111 the Mouth ,

Tongue , 1'aln in the SIilo , jj-
TOIU'ID UVKtt. Tlioyf

regulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE , ?

BEGGS''
BLOOD PURIFIER

AND

Is not plotvmnt to tnko , ns It Is com-
posed

¬

of all the modichml qunlltlos-
tlmtgo to mnko now and rich blood
without compelling the consumer to
pay

$1 A BOTTLE FOR ONE-THIRD SYRUP

which can bo bought any wboro for
thirty-flvo cents a gallon , as nil sur-
aparillas

-
aro. DEQGS' BLOOD

PURIrlERand BLOOD MAKER Is
composed of pure modioino , a-id al-

lows
¬

the purchaser to add syrup
wh'ch is advisol when glvou to-

children. .

If your druRnlst does not l< coi ) It uccciit no-
stib.stltiiti . hut order tllrui't from lloir : Mf'tf-
Co. . , 10.VI07 Mlehluiui St. . t'liloiigo. III. Hiul
they will forwurd. uxprusii prepaid , OHO hut-
tie forfl orslx for J-

5.LA

.

GRIPPE.T-
urkishTea

.

taken at night
andoccasional doses of Quinine ,

will relieve all pains in the
bones , cleanse the system and
mak you feel like a new person.
Sure cure for liver , kidney ,

and nerve affections. 25c pack ¬

age. Sample for 20 stamp.-
Turkisk

.

Cough Cure. The
only cough cure that will re-

lieve
¬

cough at once and cure
with a few doses. Take no
substitute ; will return money if-

it doesn't cure the worst' cough
Price SOG bottle.-

Turkish Remedy Co. ,

Omaha. Ne-

b.KDVERTI8ER8

.

Who use our rollinns to plnco (heir goatls
before tec iiiiltlic AV U loll you that

our scrlot of-

Auxilliary School Journals ,

nrc not surpassed by ntiy teachers' niibl-
lrath

-
n In 11ic c-tas nil advertising medi-

um.
¬

. H tiles furnished on aiiplleation.-
Attdrcss

.

,

Nebr. Teachers' Pub. Co.

Fremont , Xebr.-
D.

.
. Y. Stephens , 3Igr.

NEBRASKA

National Bank
U. S. DEPOSITORY. OMAHA. NS3.

Capital , - - - - S4OO.OOO
Surplus Jnn. 1st. 189O , - O2.8OOO-

BIcern nnd IlrectorsHenryV *
. Tnto < , President :

Lewis S. Heed , Vlco-l'roiuloht ; Jnniot W. Ssv.i o. V-

V.Murso , John tl. Collliu , U. C. Cuihln. , J. N. U-

I'utrlck. . W. 11. S. HUKIKH , caililo-

r.TH.E1

.

IRON BANK.
Corner 12th nud Fornam Sti.-

A

.

General llunklu ; Iluslacss Transaoto I

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Medical arid Surgical Institute.D-

US.

.

. HEbUNGEUS , I'KOI'S.
Chronic discaKcs o [ alt Ulnds anil ilcforin-

Itlos
-

Kpcclaltius. Nos.GUI uutl 'M'M llroutlwuy ,
Council liluir* . la.

To BeeKeepers-
I carry a full line of Beoheopers' sup-

plies
¬

, including comb foundation hou-
oy

-

knivco , smokers , sections and nil
Bupolios for the tininry. M. S. ROOP ,
620 E. Broad way , Council BlulTs , Iowa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BIUFF3.T-

T1OU

.

SALE Two good lots In Wright's uddl-
JJ

-
tlon ; will take horses in payment. Apply

to Leonard Kverctt.

SOMK tlno residence property for rent by
& Hess. 110 I'curl Htr ; eU

FOR KENT CC-ucro farm In Kremont county ,
. House , well und plied for onethird-

if crop on furin. Apply to Leonard Evurett
Council Illulfs , Iowa.

SALE-Cheap. Two tlno ponies. In-
gulroMHthave.

-
.

-
_

WANTED Apprentice hey to lenrn print ¬

. Address , statlnc ngu and
irimlo of scholarship , 11 " 1 , core of lleo olllce ,

' lllulls-

.UKSALEHotel
.

centrally located , doing
peed business. Or will exchange for good

farm In we.sturn Iowa.
Hotel lease , furniture nnd fixtures ; an A

No. 1 chance to ht'. | i Into a peed paying busi-
ness.

¬

. Hoasoim for r.elllng , other business rc-

iinlrliiK
-

all owner's attention.-
HnrgalnKln

.
residence and business prop ¬

erty. U. I'. Ofllcor, real estate and insuranceagent , No , 1N. . Main st. . Council IllnlT-

s.VrANTii
.

; A srood girl for general hoiiso-
V

-
> work. Mrs. I' . M. 1ryur. nionunr street

GAUDKNS Home eholeo garden land near
Illiiirs for bale oneiiHy terms , alsi

vineyards nnd a largo list of Iowa farms
Jolinsum& Van I'atten.-

"IT'On

.

A line family horse. 7 years old
A ! thU spring , wulglis lOVi pounds , color
orrcil. llred by Kohert MucUrecor. Address

H. F. Hattonhaucr , :1 to ((11 I'ourth stieet-
Cimncil Illult's.-

TTMIKNIriHED

.

front room on ground llonr.-
L1

.
- ijnlot , pleasant nelKlthnrlKUul , two blocks
from Main street. Single gentleman piufurred.
Address IH , lleo ullle-

e.HAVEciish

.

eiistoinur fur four lots bntwonn
sts. , between A vt) D and 411-

live. . , J. I' . Oreenshfuldx. tilU llrimdwiiy-

.IIHUIT

.

farm fur sale or trailoi well loeata
-Lund all In bearlnzt KOO ! hon.su and barn.-
WJIl

.

tuko homo good city property , und good
tlrno glvoi. on balance. Call on or address D-

J. . llmclitnson >t Ciu 017 llriiadwiiy._
" "

T710U HKNT-huMu.Mahon bick , a story
J- brick , with basement , and elevator. JV. .

Hi in I rt . SOI I'uiirl street
_

_

"ITIOUfiALE A bargain ; now modern nnus-
oJ- with all tliu late linprovumeiits , seven
rooms ; will sell on easy payments ; located on
the Klfth avenno motor line. D. J. llutohlns-
on.OI

-
? llro.ntwa-

y.FOll

.

or Rout Oir.lsn land , with
*. uy J , li. Ulou , 1UI Mil a iu , Oouugll-

BlutTi
i

HENRY H. V AN BRUNI ,

COUNCIL m.UFr'u , tOW A.-WliOUIii9AI.vm DmA.UlSR IN-
Buggies

,
Cmages

,
Spring Wagons

,
Carls

,
Road Mip-

sIIAFINRSS , ELTG. ,
Olvos Bettor Value for money than any house on Missouri

Hamilton Grmle Vehicles , Columbia Can IngeCo.'s Buggies ,
uri'les and Phtutons , Bonanza Buggies uncl PhLutotis , Spring

Wnrjons , nil styles , Michigan ami Vnn Urunt Road Wngons , Cni'ts
mid Harness m qront variety. Correspondence solicited and entn-
oguo

-
and prices on application.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A. Senoe dock , Proprietor , Offices 621 Brondwuy , Council
Bluffs nnd 1521 Farnnm St. , Omnhn. Dye , clenn and reflnish goods
of every description. Packages received nt either office or nt the
works , Cor. Ave. A nnd 2Gth St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Electric Truss 3 3 ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WASTED , DR. C , 15. JODD-

.eOO

.

Broadway , Council Bluffa , la
TUljKlMlONHi.-

OlTICE.
.

. 07. 11EUDSN0-

3CTf IZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffa.
CAPITAL STOCK. 8150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000D-

iiiEBTOtis I. A. Mlllnr , F. O. Qloa on , R rt-

SluiKart. . E. E. Hart, J. U. Eilrmimlson , OharloiI-
t. . Itannnn. Transact KDiior.U bankliu biitl *

neis. Lar.'ost capltil and surplus ot uuy-
O.T.I.[ .

INTEREST ON TIM- DEPOSITS ,

cash price paid for rajja nnd
nil Icinds of ecrup inutals.

Country denlors and merchants will
find it to their advantage to communi-
cate

¬

us before disposing of their
stocks. GILINSKY BROS. ,

Union Broadway Depot ,

Tol. 301. Counoil'lJlulTa , la.-

D.

.

. H. McDancld & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Factors' Suplln; ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

Fplcrs nnd Sniisaso MnknrV Machinery. 82-
5SrJMiilnat.

-
. . Oounull IjlulTH , lu Also Uoalon-

u llldua und

QR.AND ,
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotel
is Now Open-

.Cragin
.

& Co. , Proprietors.P-

inloy

.

Burke. Thos. E. OasaJy-

.BURKR
.

& CASADY ,

Attorn eysatLawPKA-
CTICIi IX TJIB STATK AND KKDIJUAI.-

COUIIT3.

.

.
oniccs : J. J. Ilrnwn lliilhlln , CiiinollllluTj.(

Iowa

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

AniiL'Sl No SMOKI : .

Just thi ! thliiK for batli rooms , hod rooms , etc.
Call ami sco our iurn'u as orlniLiit.-

C.

.

. B. Gns nnd Electric Light Co.-

I'll

.

I'earl niul iilQ Main Street.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Mnln nnl

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In forjljn an 1 ilonieitla xol-

C'allontlon tuuilu uuii Intarosi pjitd on-
Uoioslt .

NEW OGBEN HOTEL
The Now Ogclan Hotel , in Council liln n.

hae been com listed rafarnts lei an mji a ' -

ihrougn.Kit , anJ li now on i of ilia tuit-
hotolsln thastHta. ttls loo.iuilu 1'! bail'i-
itB.s partof t luctty an I tin eloitrla minpas * th door every (our uiiu.it n. Fir3-
capua and tire aUnni tliroti j.iaat th i b ill 1-

.ing.
.

. Btoam heat , hot un.1 uold watar ailBunshlne in every ro m. Table any arp milanywhere. Ilatos , $ U.OOad'iy-
GEO.

>

. M. WHITNEY , Manajor.

RMILWRYTIMECRRDI.en-

vcn ICIllCAdO , Mil , . A hT. I'AIII , . |
Onmha. | U. I' , depot. lUtli mul .Mnri'y Ktt. | Omah-

I.cavoi ICIIICAnO , MIL. .V ST. ArrlvO.-
Oiiinlin.

.

_
. | II. IJ ili'i'in.' lOtli mul .Miiruy

"
yti. IQmnliitl-

i.10 p nil riilrwrn Jixiri'i , . . . . . . ] '.! . < .'> u m
9.15 n in ( 'lilciiKU Kxprcss | O.UO p u"-

l.c.ivus i i IM A U.ri hT. I.OUIS i Arrives
Omaliii. | U. 1 . tluyot. IQlh nnd Murcy bla.l Omalm-
.iXJj"

.

nil SI. Loiila cimniin Iliill m-

l.rnvo
Oiiial

K. , K. A MO. VAMjKY. Arrlvo-
Olllllll.l.i n. Jl-

i.ttl
Depot 15th and Wo baler HU. .

n"inU-

.UU . Illtick Illlb Kxprenn. 6.10 ] i ra
n in . .lln tliiKx 1xp. ( Kx , ciiiniliiy ( fi.rj p m

& .IU p m-
fj.lU

WuhooX I.lnculn I'ni.dSx. Bunilll.a. ') n m
| i 111 ..NurfnlU ( Kx. Siindny ). . 11 m

Leaves I C. . ST. 1'., M. A O-

.Om.ihn.
. | Arrlrcs

. | Depotjltliand WcbutorSla Onmha.i-

i.US

.

hIO 11 ml..Sioux city Accommodnllon. . p 11-

1I2.4Ul.m p m'HIotix Clly Uxprees ( lx. fjuiulay ) p ui
C.tIO p in | St. J'nul Limited U.'i n ra-

roll 1'iiBBi'iiner ( Kxijnndiy; ) . 5 n m
Leaves I'ACiia
Onir.Un.J-

10.K

lop) t llth ami Wolitlcr St . I ( ) mnh .

! ) a s.t-t.| Louis A K. U. Kxprom. . . . ) fi.10 p"
11.15 p BII..H. LoulnAK. C. Expresi.1 C.IIO n m-

MUsouui

1'IIKJAUU , It. 1. A I'ACIMU , ArrlTs-
iTrmufrrUnion Depot , Council llluna.

| UHI'AiOV NOHTHWKrlTKIlN-
Trnnnforl

Arrlrei-
TriuiUnion Depot , Council llluim. | > fer

*
0.40 n m-

&m . Clilrfigo Kxprom. G.OU p m-
V.U'Jp in.VuHtltmlo l.linllfil. H ra

10.00 p m. Kiistcrn Kljrer. 2.00 D in
p ui Atlantic .Mall-

liiTvn
7. 0 n 01-
U.4I(1.30 p in-

l.cnvot

Arcomniortatloii ( Kx , bun. ) ) p m-

I.cnri'i lUllll'AliU Mil * . * bT I'AU1 , . | ,

'rriin l"rj_ Unjr.n Depot , Council Illurl ) , [Trar.c fpr-

H.'fl p ml. ChlniKO Kiirf'| . I '.US a ra
'1.40 u nil . ,. ( lilcami MxprofH. [ 6HApm-
i.i nvu9 K7i . , si . i " rATTicrr-

Trniisfi'rl_ Ihilun lU'pot. Council llliilT .

ib.Oi'n in . . . .Kunini (Illy "

IO.M p iu.Knn| mClty NlKlit Kiro| " .

I.eiives OMAHA .VST. l.OlffHT-
'I'r.ii: ri. | _Unlin( Depot , Council HlutTn.

_4.4ppiuj _
, . .7 .Pt l.oul _Cnmin Hill . , . , , | 1V,15 p m-

"l.ciivuH ICIIK'AnO , IIUIU'K & QIINCV.j'ArrlTOf-
Triini'fi'rl

|
Union llci'fit' , Council lllulla. [ TrnniforI-

UO u in . .ir.riilcnKi ) K prV ii..T. j iT-JulTn
loot) p m. Clilcnxn Kxprvna. II. IU n ra-
7.o: p ni |. ( ruHtun Local. | n in-

BIOL'.X CITY A I'ACIKId. | Arrive *
Union UL ( t Council IIHirM , | Tr in lor

7.05 n iu.hlom| City Accoinmoilutlon. . . I'' . 10 a ra-
BO !) p ml St. I'aul B prt' . . | lum ) y m

Sims & Saundcrs-ftiorify! , ! JotlB.r topffiSi-

fo.lcrnl eourlH. Hoiins M , 4 and f bhugurt-
llcno block , Council UlulTs , la-

.HT

.

Plnmhnrc Attorney at Law , No. 10
, VjllilllllJln , pouri hlri'ct , over llush-

iHill's
-

store. Ttilupliono No. 2VI. Ituslncss-
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